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, CUIMK IN TIIKSTATE.

Be«d our State news daily If you
would gather data as to whether crime

is increasing or diminishing. Tako in
that printed this uiorniug as a sample.?
Wilmington Star.

The Stato News department of our

Sta'.s Dailies disoloscs in every issue a

deplorable amount of crime of every de-
gree. Judge Connor souio months ago

expressed the opinion that the number

of smaller crimes is diminishing in tnc

State, lie this as it may, higher crime

teems to be increasing as may be ob-

served trom an inspection of the dock-

ets of our criminal courts throughout
the Stato. If the number of smaller

erimes is diminishing wo can only ac-

count for it from tnc fact that it is easi-

er* to couvict parlies accused of smaller

erimes like petty larceny "and affray,
than it is to meet the demands of jus-
tice agaiost thoso accused of higher of-
fauces, and this fear of cou\ iction may-

be acting aa a warning lesson against
the commission of smaller crimes.

A STATELY OAK IN GUILFOKD.

As you ride along the Cape Fear it

Yadkin Valley Railway aod coino in
sight of the memorable Guilford battle

ground and eagerly watcn toward the

east all at onoe yon will see a great,

green, whito oak, like uoto a cloud,

swelling in the lior \u25a0/. m on a little knoll,

a mile off, so vast, so symmetrical, of

snob majesty and imperial suprenacy

among tbc lesser growths which cover

the surrounding ground as render it
easily rocoguized' This tree, remarka-

ble for size and perfection of form,

is grand both for size of tiunk, and

spread of limbs which begiu about ten

feet from the grounl, and muscular de.

vtlopmout.
r Something about oaks that Dr. Oliver

Wendell Holmes has said in his pecu-

liarly happy way crowds itself upon our

mind just hore, which wo think may be

appropriately copied in this connection

"Therejs a mother idea in each | ; r-

?iculor kind of tree, which, if well mark-
ed, is probably embodied in tho poetry

of every language. Tako the oak, for

instaoee, »nd we find it always standing

as a typo of strength and endurance.

Ijwonder if you ever thought of tho sin-
gle mark of supremacy which distingu-

ishes this irec from all other forest-trees 1

All tho rest of them shirk tho work <f

resisting gravity; tlic oak alone acfiesjit.
Ik chooses tbo horizontal dijectioii for

its limbs, so that their whole weight
may tell-and then .stretches them out

fifty or sixty feet, so that the strain may

be mighty enough to be worth
#
rosisting.

You will flud that in passing frniu the

extreme downward droop ot ths branches

ef the woeping willow to the extreme

upward iucliuution of tliose o' th-.i pnp-

I«r, they swc»p nearly half a circle. At

90 degrees the oak slops hliort; to stand

upward another dcgr.c would mark in-

firmity of purpose; to bend downwards

weakness of organisation. The Ameri-

can olui betrays something of both; yet

sometimes as we shall sec, puts on a c< r- \u25a0
tain resemblance to its sturdier neigh-

bor."

SLIPS OF TIIK PKN

To write correctly is difficult, and fin-

ished st.le may be rogarded as ono of

tb» rarer atlainuieutx; indeed i'ope said;

"lie tliat expects* peifcet book to
Willlook foi-wliot neerw.ts, nor cor shall

ba.»
Tbo late Mr. Grant White eitnod a

word, which wo cannot recall, to express

the slip the pen which writers sometimes

experience in inadvertently using n word

in a sem>e not in accordance with its

dtfioition. K*«n the il«ieinii<'iit*ry wu-

tincs of < tirgovernment >re ii"t \u2666 from !

blnini r* .if grammar,?\u25a0iimuii whi-'li »o

IDStloor the following 1 ' ?*-

idt'ilTs,t r i'i his tiorivnrnl k.- i.t

the Nation ns beinu tit pyice i/'/.'i the j
wt.rtd and the rest of mankin l. Mr. i
Jones >o-T. tary of the nun, under tho '

Madison administration, created some 1

fun at his own oxpcnso in his annual re-

port, in which ho spoke of tho requisites

E required for tho Novy Department.
President -Linooln introduced tho soiuc-

* what slang expression "sugar-coated"
j into mo of lus met sages, tho public
ipriter had doubt as to tho propriety of

its use in a state paper, and directed

Mr Lincoln'? attention to il; Mr. I.iti-
? coin referred tho matter to Bocre'ary ol

, State Seward; upon duo consideration
they were unable to substitute any ex-

pression that would so well express the

sense it was intended to convey,
i J

' 11KIEFS OF GENERAL NEWS.

WKD. J.(N. 11.
I

Final action was taken yesterday bv
the Senate Judiciary Committee,on the

' nomination of Mr Lamar, atd it will
be reported back probably at tho first

i executive aession; the nominations ofj
\u25a0 Messrs Vilas and Dickinson will be re-

ported on favorably, and will be taken
up and acted upon at once.

t A New York jury bus awarded $45,.
. 000 damages lo Miss Campbell in her

suit against Arboekle for breach of
proiniaa 'of marriage.

A railroad paymaster in A 1 ibaiuu
was attacked by two'nogrocs with pistols
and tided.

A suit for $50,000 damages is in
progress in Jackson, Tenn., that of u

Haptist Minister for defamation of char- |
acter, against sixteen leading churchmen
and three newspapers; eminent counsel
are employed on each side

Tho Chicago provision maikot jester,
day was steady with a fair trade, heavy
purchases in wheat sent the figures up- i
ward.

I
A plot against the life of the our has

i been discovered, and numerous persons, i
mcludii g several [army officers, have i
been ui rested on the charge rf being

| implicated in it.

The French Chambers reassembled'
yesterday, when M. Floquet was re-'
sleeted President by a vote of '258 lu'
38.

I

jorily in tho Louisiana Democratic!
State Convention.

[

! The Kentucky Legislature yesterday j
renominated Hon. Jaiues H. lleck fi i
(I S. Senator; the formal election will
lake place to day.

THURSDAY, JAN. 12.

In tho Senate yestarday Vr. Hale
. delivered a 1 jug ipeech on his resolution

for a select committee to examine ful-
ly into the present condition of the civil
service, iu which he charged I'iesident
Cleveland with making sweeping oiiii-

i cial changes, anl wlncn were unexamp-
r led in any other administration in Auier-

j can Rlair Educational bill
| was also discussed, and so leugtby was

j tho regular session th;it no executive
' session was held: tho ?'little deficiency"
\u25a0; bill occupied the greater portion ot the

1 jsession of the House, and it
k

was litiaily|
f | passed.

?| A fire in Chicago Tuesday night de-
stroyed a large building, which contain.

I ed valuable stocks of godds, the (iggic-

t gate loss amounting to's -20t),000.

The Sub-Trop eal Exposition at St.
Augustine, Fla., will open to day.

, A novel strike is about to bo inaug-
; mated in Chicago between tho painter*-

and hard-wood finishers, the former do- |
siring to drive the latter out of business. 1

An earthquake shock, lasting between !
| five and ten seconds, was f«lt at Ottawa. |

Ontario, early yesterday morning.

Toe rolling uiill and nail works at

Oxford, N. J., have shut down, and \
hundreds of hands are thrown out of cm-

ployment.

j The Kontueky Legislature yesterday
' elected Mr. liock for a tuird successive
tcuu in tho U. S. Senate.

A. solid vein of blajk lead ore has
been discovered in Goorgia. which is said
to be the largest deposit cast of the
Kccky mountains.

Fat. JAN. 13.

Tho Senate was principally occupied
yesterday with the consideration of Mr.
j Uhandlei's resolution for an inquiry in-

I to the reocr.t municipal election in .'uck-

I son, Miss , which was finally adopted bi
| a strict party vote, except t hat Mr.
; Uiddlberger voted with tho Democrats,
he stating that the resolution was in- j
tended to effect the nominal ion of Mr. I
Lamar, and he gavo nonce that ho would
vote tor his confirmation.

In the House the bill p.ovidnig for the
issue of circulating notes to National
locking associations was debated, and
the Ujiit'-110 "br.tllo flag" resolution, as

amended by the committee on Military
jAffairs, was reported and adopted.

! The iiomiiation of Lamar, Dickinson
'and Vilas will not Us taken up until

' Monday.

. j The Chicago grain markets yesterday |s wtfro almost feature! iss, and the chief!
: interest centred in provisions, which

cloned considerably sbuve (lie lirst
prices.

A cotton mill was buruel in Phihwj
1 dclpliu yesterday morning, involving »

1 loss of $75,006, and throwing odq bun.
I drcd hands out of employment; a S7!S,-.

000 fire is also reported from Lowell,

f ! Mass.

i The President has sont to the Senate'
the nomination of Edward S. Hinge, 01,
Wisconsin, to be Minister to Mexico, i

An earthquake shook yesterday morn-1
ing is reported front various points iu ?
North Carolina, South Carolina ami j
Georgia, but no damage was done at any
place.

Sat .) I.v. I t.

In il.e Seuate yesterday Mr. Vance j
spoke in favor of the resolution propns-

I lug to abolish internal revenue taxation; j
the Blair Educational bill was thee cou-
sidered, Mr, Gray making a oonstitu- i
tional argument against it

i In the House the mill relating to per-
missible marks on second, t'.iird anil
fourth class unit matter was passed, but

' with tins exception nothing i>f interest
' was done; both Houses adjourned untii '

'; Monday.
| St. Augustine's immense hotel, the

I I I'ouec De Leon, was forjially opened on '
1 Thursday last.

The Illinois Democracy have inaugu- j
i rated a movement for the organization 11
i [ tho Northwestern Association of Tariff
? Keforui 1)euiwiats.

1 The car works of Seholl .V Se.irop, at

auphin. I'a , were burned Thursday!
night; one hundred and filly persons'

are thrown out of employment.

Tho Northwestern railroad linei are

en'trely bio ited by tho furious storui

j which prevailed on Thursday.

! The Caio igo grain maiket yesterday
was featureienn, an 1 the ebief interest j

jeentered in provisions. *

j |
. Nichols v. esterdiv nominated for;

liiitvcraor i f Louisiana n:i the first ballot ;

lby the I'emooratiu Convention.

I The printers of Louisvilt Kentucky,
jwent on a strlk-j ycstirday.

SAri tti'\v, J \u25a0,M. 15.

I Tho railroads in Illinois are .blocked
?with siio v, tho drifts in sjine places be-;
I ing (if« en feet deep; there is much snf-
j fpring amoog stock, and a number of!
farmers report losses by froeiiog.

Yesterday w«« a dull day in tho Chi-
cago grain market, whila in provisions
thyre was quite ;i lively timo between j
tho bulls and the boxrs.

T.ie war cloud is again gathering in

II Knrope, and iho feeling ot di.Mjuiet has l
greatly increased; Russian. troops are;
being hurried to the fMnlior, while on

the German and Austrian sides there is
also much activity in the move ncnt of

| troops,

i STATK NEWS.

New Horn Journal ? Kx-Stutj Sena- j
i toi King is »f the opinion that the uom- ;

tnation f.r Govern'.r will be tendered toi

Kjj Governor Jarvis, and that ho will
accept. Five p lirs of shad in mar-

ket yesterday?bucks. They command-
ed §l. 50 per pair. Ti|e fishermen fay j
the signs so far are good for a heavy j
run this season.

(.'harlotto llbrnrt. With one cotton;

| factory in successful operation by the I
! Messrs ?ttcs; oun on the way under tho
jcare of the in le atigablu E. K. P. ()s_ :
| borne, and ¥ 105.000 subscribed for the (
| third, under the management of such
J men as those aopearing iu the published

I list of Stockholders ?the "Future Lon-
! tlnu" seems to be nearer in the future j
I than sumo wnuid hive us believe.
I Another Mecklenburg farmer comes to

j the front? Mr. Cyrcsj Wolte, of Char- j
lotte township, ile made last year on.

j -1 acisaof land - > bales of cotton, and j
has a rcuti ant yet unpicked. Mr.
Wolfe dots not buy any porn. Ile took
the premium it the last fair held here j
(a ton of fertilizer offered by K M. .
White Ai C0.,) for the best yield of corn. ]
His average was IWJ h'tshels per acre. I

\u25a0i-nrs'Ho'ui#
IPj -.r pu-.nt. la

I» ' 9 ti,c United Sut<M itii-.I Forciicn coun*

\u25a0 IBf\u25a0 tricfl. tne pnMwlmr* of th« HoicntiHo
American continue to act M (uilicttort

I Ifor patenU,c«rcAts, t»ado-murks, copjr-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0di riirlit*.etc., for tho United Static, and
to obtain patent* in Canada. England. Franc*,
Germany, and nil othrr count n».-> Tlwiretperi- ,
enca i* uneqna.'utl and thetr facilities aro unaur*

j pamcd.
Drawing* and specifications proparcd and fled

| in the Patent. Oftoe on abort notice. Terms very
MMnnable. Jfo chargo for rxaniin&tionofmodal* '
or drawing. Adrf>*objr mail froe ' iPatents(ilitami'd thrnugii M-tnn.tf'r>.arenotlced 1

I Intlr. SdKXTJKIi:AMKttU'AN.whichlia* ,
the larjjeiit circulation and !? th« moat lnflnoiitial

i newtipaper of it* kind published la Ibo world.
The advantage* of auch a notice ovary pat«nt«*
undent and*.

Thia large nnd Rplendidly illastrated newwpaper
I* pnbliabud WEEKLYr.t 93.00 a year and I* f tadmitted to b# the I i-at paper devoted to ncicnr-*.
mechanics, invention*. enjtin fierilig works, and .
other department* of in*lu'trial progreea, pub-
liatied in any country. It contain* thepamea of - i
allnatc'itooe and t itl» of erery invention patented
?acli wreek. Try H four month* for on* dollar.
Bold by all newad-iah-ra.

Ifyon have nn Invention to paten* writ# to
Munn <% Co., p-ildt-hora of Scientiflo Auiorioaa,
§ll Hrondv.ay, New York..
. Handbevk about patent* mailed fr*#, .

I

HEWHSC.y""-' ITHKII.
A Mtrylaad Cao.ulet r.'vhuuail Without

IllN iiiMtf

Ilive in the midst of the malarixl dis-
tricts of Maiviand, near the lity of
Washington, ar.d am exposed to all the
datigerou; iiriioeni ca ot the impure ait
and water of t'uit regian.

Being naturilly of a strong consti-
tution, 1 hml frc>iuently boasted that

j no chills and fever or other malarious
' complaint would c\'er trouble me.

! Tllu was my experience and the con-

i dition in which I found myself six
, months ago. 1 first noticed Unit I did

! not feel so sprightly anil vigorous as

j was my wont to do. I felt tired and
! enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct

and distressing back ache would make
! its appearance in the afternoon, in-
I creasing iu severity if the exercise was

: more than usually violent. Then a

stretchy feeling with profuse gaping
! made its appearance. Then my head,

always clear as a bell, would ieel heavy
| and 1 began to have headache*.

The cold i.ige was marked with clut-
tering of the teeth, severe rigors passed

j over uie, and no amount of clothing
could keep me warm. The rhill was

succeeded in turn by the fever, in which
I seemed to I>9#lmining up. the con-

| gestt'on in iny head produced a violent
pain in the frouVd portion and a heat

| ed sensation of the eyelids, with an in-
j describ.ible aching of the lowei limbs,

j Nausea and vomiting occurred with
j severe retchings, and when the parox-

; vsms passed otff was thortm .'.lj pios-

I 'rated by a weakness that was felt iu
; every part of me.

I drugged myself with quinine, and
obtained sotii; - relief. But my res|>ite
was ofbrief duration. I was now so
uucH redi. .'<l that I could hardly walk
or stand upright. M) i.isease soon
culinijiated iu a continued mai.vtal fe-
ver which kept itie clo:«ly ctmfi.ied for
iljout a week. I become exceedingly

j lepressed and m.-lam tiolv, somiuh so

i hat I lost interest in mv woik. and,
ndeed, scarcely what hm>pened

1 to me.

During all this tiijie, it must be tut-

: dcrstood tost 1 did not utglect me<iical
j treatment. All the most poiverful

emcalies were tried, such a ? .«,piid ar-
; seuute of potash, valeri(ij--te ot" iron,
mercury, bromide of po<, , nni, chlo-

| rideof bu nnth, riiiricboni-
lia, quiuino and several All
this I did under liijadvice ol cuuuonr

' physivian:).
Itwas while I was in t!os di-pV>ral>le

! condifion t.H.;t the c.aiios made tor
K ask tne, tho new ipiinine,'*s as(>ecifk

! For malaria, were first brought to mv

! attention. Iknew nothing of hs valoe
to justify my Imvioj any coalidence in

; it, but as everything cl.-c had failed I
deemed it my dury n try it, so i began

! its use, ami its pKjinpt and radical ef-
fects were of the nature of a revelation
to me. Many people mxy think the

! statement si arrciy credible, tmt it is a
fact that after only a few days' use of
Kaskine all the leading syroj toms in
my case were decidedly abated or

ceased altogether; and in a few weeks
j from the time I took the first dose I

j was cured.
"1 his wss about the first of Tanuary,

| and since then I have experienced no
recurrence of the ma'.uial symptoms
in any fo;m. A remedj of snch ex-
ceptional virtue for the cure of malaria

j ought to be commended and univer-
sally made known. I have therefore
urged it uj>on the attention of my
frier.dr, several of whom have used it
with like good results in every case,
and it is with the greatest pleasure
and sincerity that 1 < cnimend Kaskine j
to sufferers from irtalarii everywhere. I

Kespectfnjlv yours,
I I>. Mtßn.B. A.,

AMl.t.mtn.rirtl-' ?r I-,-J ~-rj riQiUo*.
I'. S.?Should any one wish to ad-

dress me a.i to he genuineness of the
above letter, 1 w+.,' cheerfully respond.

Other tellers, of a similar charactci
from prominent individdals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of uu
doubted merit, wi|l be sent on appli
ration. I'rice J-i.oc, or six bottles,
$5.00. SoKI by.Druggists, or sent by
mail on reci ip' o£ ; rice.

The Kaskine Company, 54 Warren
St., New York-,I and 35 1-arringdon
Road, Loudon, ~.. ...

\u25a0\u25a0 it ;

><nlo of Jjitnd.

I will coniin;B&}onrr liaving tieeu n|»-

}H)i:itcI f«>r I hit! l»y X. O. lVlrw
( .'lei k oflho Bti|»eii«tr Conn of Stokes cottii-

t "m"H to the hi liiiit bidder ft>r audi upoii

tin* premisf-h on rri«l»> tlif <l*yat Fel>

ruary IFSSa Iratrtof laud lying and
in the County on tin* wntors tf
Stoi'kfifik tho lantlu of
Alax MeKlnttoy and otliem attaining fifty
nriv» more or lots told as the iauds tif j
Susan Pratt dee* 1. for partition her

hHrs .it law. Abuat o:ie-h tlf the i<

elcare I and in a
lutt upon it two comfortable dwelling houses
for small families, several out buildings in-
ehiillng toliaceo ba;n», etc. For growing
line yeHow toba -*o this la:nl Is not surpa,-*-
«<1 by any land iif Stakes County. Title
made upon confirmation of sale and pay-
men? by tJ: ? purcbHsor of the money. Dec-
ember 2#rd k-S7.

A. H.
Co owni'aiioner.

!WM A T

WB WAITT.

Good Locks t0 keo P thieves out,

\ ALLEN hm them.

\ Weatliei' Strins

to keep the cold and suow out.

ikllorvhas th-eras,

WIINDOWS" to I'iok out.

S. E, ALLEN
T3OCSJML

i
STO } ES to keep the cold out.

' ALLEN HAS TIIEM on tho'2d floor.

LAMPS ,0 fc'T 'i*® l' ar l{ °ut-

|ALLEN 3AS THEM at the

Old Pfohl & Stockton Stand.

.T'AIA'Tto keep tho damp out

Allen has the Best

3C3is{i 4aytMsg

IMS

Tu keep Anything

KLSE OUT.

S. E. ALLEN

1188 11.
K-

In short go to him

for all the Tinware,

Hollow ware, Wood-

en ware,

CMOKKS!'

and

iintiu
I you may want, at the

Oi l Pfohl & StocK-

ton Stand, Corner of

Main and 3d Streets,

Wixstmt, «V. C*

IC. K. BENNETT. J. A BHKXBTT
i

|

I WINSTON, MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETf BIOS.,
DEALERS IN

Marble and Granite Monuments,
Headstones,

Tablets,
Mantels, &c.,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., WinitcntfO.

Siwcial Ddslgns uuil Estimates I'mnlOioil on Application.

KSTABMSNKD I >7l XSTABLISHSp 1871

J. W. SCOTT& CO.
Wholesale Merchants
«miKi\suoii<) 3. c,

!
Are HOW receiving (heir spring stock 01

notion's and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock ot
groceries Buycrsare invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

IW e hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants cf Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. F.
& V. V Railroad.

| Brown,

Browner,
Brownest.

High,

Higher,

Highest.
Ifyou would got the very highest price tor yonr tobacco, make up yoar mui,

wben preparing it fur market, to taka it tj

fiirowns Warehouse
Winston, N C

, Hero you will God tho largest, beat lighted \Varohoune in t«wn, oooef khu b«

| auctioneers in thin, or any other S«»tc, and larger buyers by the score. That

not all, if you would litay but a few bourn, or ever night, you will Bud <v>wf«rUkU
looms, plenty of wood, cook sto7e.i upon which to prcparo your food {nod w»*r

in abundance and every thing neccrary to yonr comfort (ifyou bave ? oletr

conscience,) wh.lc the stalls for your stock are all that you could wiah lor. ?

Bring us your tobacco ; we will do all in our power to uako y«u eomfnrtab ?

while hero, and get what you want most?a big price for your tobaeou.

H. Very Traly

BROWN & CARTER

&W/£r&/jt.VS
AT THK

Star "Warehouse,
O-REEIMSBORO, N. C.

Otter their services to the planters of
Stokes and adjoining counties for the
SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
The STAR WAREHOUSE is ireJt and favorably as be-

ing one of the U EST LIGHTIS 1) houses for the, sale of
Leaf Tobacco in fit is section of.Yorth Carolina, and being
located at the principal Railroad center in the Tobacco
Section of the State so that not only the Greensboro buy-
ers, bat buyers from this State and' Virginia can easily
and cheaply revchit. The Proprieties ivith an c.rptri-
ence of a, number of years in the Warehouse business,
claim thutthey can get the highest market price for your
Tobacco. Hoping to hare a fall share of your patronage
ire arc, Train }our Friends,

p. A. AP "LE <\ S. G. WILLIAMS
REM KM IIKU,Tierces will bo fuini.«lic<l free »t Stalio* on Iho C. F. &

V. V. It. K. from Btokcsd«io to Mariou, for partiei lt> yack tlitir tolacca \u25a0
who t»t»U to sbip it to Grcon»boro.


